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e 'course whieh would bave been capable rif $orne other i
The Regùter gâtes on to refer us to the Ba pfi«1ý after the first conviction td, lose one ear,

Ir H u1puc H burned in the reigns of Queen Elizabeth and Jwnes 1. second another, after the third to have the t"- gue tation thon -that of a marked and positive elight te thi

In 1575 two Anabaptista, John Wielniacher and Hen. bored with a red-hot iron." In 16 5 9, Cour Quakers, and people of Scotland. She might bave been advist
tend the parish churth at Dalkeith; or, bad family

TQW NTO.. FRP,&YLý QÇTOBER 21, 1842- drick Ter %Yoort were il inhumaitily burnt in Smith- including one woman, were hanged by the Congrega- been preferred, the attendance of one of Her Miijet;ty

"field, attering piercing cries. As their views were tionalists of New England, for their religions opinions. on the occasion. Neitber of th ight bave heen cou

À ýmstant preMtftt, of teicft demandirig immediate anti-Trinitariân, this foul injustice was arProved bey The Salem Witchcraft Tragedy, in which Càgrega- ese coursea, which wou
evinced respect for the form of würship of the sSttisl.

jtttention lias hithértd.prèvented uR from loticing the every Party, aave the very i;mall one that agreed with tional ministers were the great movers and ateui;ers, WRO adopted, but ârrarigeinents were made for having

Êonowing remam in ibe"m()Utleal Baptist Register them. . Men could see little to regret in the specta- exhibits " twenty persona put to death for witch- conducted according te the elliscopil form. Even th

of the 24th.A.u cIe, but Stern necessitv calling for it. The age waR craft, and fifty-live Lortured or terrified into penitent ever, thougli net exhibiting any direct net of respect

lit tU Tormto .CWéek of the 12th îustant, we find tfew items at fault, not individâs adniinistering its affaini,*' confessions," At an earlier period, even the merciful national religion, might have been arranged se as net
rily to infer a positive slight te it. Bad one nf Herb

*hick donmnd eep" 110" , Ou? enntempntwy CAIls len us -(SýNuoieg'o Elixaljethan Religima Ilistory, p. 217.) Sir Matlhew Hale, one of the wisest and best of chapistins of the English establishment heen deoired tr
te qMIfy the Mlltames, to w1kh we alladed, of pergnns being As a procif how inuth in accoidance with the spirit or inankind, had suffered witches to be eXecutedý and panv Her Moiesty in order te officiate, it might have 1
oient to joil for mt gain ile. 'Cbamh,.od et Baptiets being bitrui th Y.Posed thet fler Majesty, being a mentiller, and indeed
Wim for theïr difflat Vé py m-ptly comply with bis reque3t; e age was th-- iiii tao] ation of these poor Men, we illav Sir Thonias Brown, a philosopher, who bail e the heu

bût wé beg te ask autr CM .eimpomry whether he is ignot-aut of mention that Foxe, the martyrologist, addressed ; inany Vulgar Errors of the age, gave evidence that church of Etiglitiid, no slight cA)uid be intended by ber
in% the services, even in Seotland, of one of ber cha

Wch ob«tl4 itnd wb*Ùwrý he thinks it wrohg. according to the law Latin Letter to Queen Elizabeili, soliciting notýinercy, influenced the jury in their verdict. As a testimony that establishment; and, however little satisfaction thý
An explicit and full answeT but a comni u (at ion of the mode cie deai hi and suggc st- to the intolerance practised in New Englau.dý* it is mightbae giveu, it would at leagt bave admitted the

tu tbm questions wiltbeexpeetM; forwe have a right ta de- ing the gibbet, rather than a Popisli'-Swithfield 'tire scarcely worth while, after the instances addoced, to lity, ef which we doubt net ber sullieris would willîn,
m«a *6,ýýîc1Î in-n'turn fer our own reailinesa in obeying bis 

1

will'. Buit te gliedrt ont. ýný _ and also, that Fuller, the Church Ristorian, toierant refer to the bani--hment, in 162.9, of two virtuoua availeil therneelveit, of cxl>lajttin.- it in sortie otber way
on instilt te the people of Seutland. Her Majesty's 1

1. As tri theemitiftirwo th inil for not going te church, we beyond illost of his day, who records, nearly seventy men, John and SaMuel Browne, who, writes Ban- hy their arrangements, bave excluded thig pfwsibiiity
mtx«Wggýyl.hapi* iotildngm uthoiity.which our contem- years after, the shocking occurrence, says Indeed croft, 414 were seized like criminals, sild, Ùý the re- bave se managed that the neither attended the meti

poffly jomot bat «Mi4.nfflly, tbg Tory ancl Pptteyite Tiinex 64
d Feb.'! 2, 1841. In. tW nalnW qf " Obe l"ding joutnaltip dainnable %vere their inipieties, aud she [Elivibeth] turning ahips, were transported te England. They -church nor the parifsh eharch, thât abc boa neitber a

he wilfVIR find icortée PÊ - i 1 lit %. in tbe Imperial Parlû .ment &6 necessitated to Élis severity, who having formerly %vere banished from Salera, because thfy were of the Seottiîth etltablishrnent, Fier a chaplain of tbe

Z 
establishment, te conduct ber devotinris, but that tl

M this very msttter. And, the mme paper bas, somewhere, stated " punished some traitore, if now sparing these blag- Churchmen. Thus was Episcopacy flrst professect calleil te Officiale villa the millifiter of' the -Scottish E
the *" un thus:- . - "Phemers, the world would condemu heras being in Massachusetts, and thug was it exilett The chnych of a bandfal of the nation,-a

,,la tke velar 18M engagâthnui,-was confined in tbe New More earnest in asserting lier own safcty, than God',s blesBings of the pToinised land were to bekept for which, whatever bc the character of ifs prement me,
SalfSi) for the tedions nffle of ten weekik be-

-as Dr. Southey Faill marked by the semi-popitil
IB pe fky 3'.6iit 4 1t. and 14%. coste, te which lionou'r." "A iniserable excuse VI Puritanie Dissenters." 1 principles of its foundt

kt wu Pienteur-ed-ili 4«MqueýW*f 4iîng neglectpd te attend ju-stly exclaimFi,-but a prool*, neverthelè-8 how littie We have not quoted these varions ivotances to 'birh bas ut all times in Scatlaud been ointi-itatio

ew'DottierPmonswete tolerationtmas understoodinthose dayéb justif whieb is indissolubly assoriated il% the history ofSroti

cortiow thr a perîOd ex .cetýdiààir i tl) day?, and eight ethers fer the iuost y the acta of persecution unhappily çômmitted in il, feelings of its inhabitantât with iDtOlevant OgOl

ii varyinv fniii tWC daýe te 27 _ in'the sàme prison, for the tolerant of that generation. II A Il parties," says Price, by the Church, at periode when the doCtEiutof reli- the crueleqt persecutionst, with the pe"evering s"ppor,

sune trifdng-,ôffenee -, and in 1840 an. eerenth prisorter was who we believe is à Dissentinc, authority, 'l concurred giour, toleration wax repudiated rR dr-rogatoyy tn the potiern in the étate as Weil au in the chixrch, and the

moriim'tted tothe'imeýiraoý ftw ptecbelethe mme insignificant "in ita approval, though an enliglitened pasterity now honour of God, and dangerous to the f-ýxi:otegce of bai red of civil and religious liberty. lgovevermucht'
misled Her majesty -in Order to attain their objeet, tli

aud piîtry vielaf= of the laws; ed, foi Àny thing we know to regretq its occurrence as an indelible blot on the Christianicy ; but our Motive in adducilig ifitin bas boe kn.,,u ,Il tilst they coula But iave inflicted
*40 coue"p inay be. rotting them SUR

la Mîô*lý,.-the xhatier wag 1-:11glish Reforrilation.11 been to ahow, tbat it is unfair to siv.gle,,ffl the wotrud on the national féelingi of Seotland-of Fre0t

It ought to bc etated that -th and Church as guilty of pergecution, and te ôveréeok the ofevery clous, Dimipters sa well se Churebown; and t
prfteeding* net be ignorant that a still more oeticus ellaracter than

alms4»9" et generally, held opinions mot only subversive greater cruelties pmctised, and t or u h, bIe
%ë'*ý44 à ce on file L'ùnft'h tb i C se hem V ut Vita

41 EU 1 - ter " Xrian$. or an insult would be attributêd te it from the eireu
O'M'I' 'Wê &M'lu tw and tre "h«ttilY of scriptural trutl'4 but likewise tiu ' tà1ýod - political principleis mainta!4tccl,, J>y larlge bodietof

"" iùýl .that we, 4,->Dýt b01ïg,*ýý pormoeuting eyittem. It that ut the Preeent moment the aumeunrii of Land
opinions of a disorganizing tendeney." Besides deny- Liberty of conscience was a plant of blow growth, England and Sentland, tire openly ayowing their hopes

true, »-*me #"tkr*M ébilléimà, 41 this methnd of re-
.qfar tbe ohqrM hy &mdAg m,,-Wiï jýù N'A , tiffi -0-ý iB vey ing tbc Incarnation of our Saviotir, 'and the necessity Aniong the earliest of those who tended à-nd'irajýred iiýg an epiqcopal church on the ruinitof tbat establ

of Infant Baptism, they taughi that a Christian man this precious seedling, none were or whicb the Queen bas â%vorn inviolably te preserve and n
Whoever may he the advisers of this iiifatuated step, il1 

ýIe., thst th,, interests of their Sovereign are net

2. As to the biirning of Baptiatf4we findwithont goinr, fur- 'tnay not bie a tnagistrate, or bear the sword, or office ailicerle than two bright ornanients of the Church, ,
ther back, two xatable i -ristances in the 4ign of EnýwA il D VI, of authority,"-and " chat it is not lawful for a Chris- Bishop Jeremy Taylor and the argumeritatiîe Chil- objeett% of théir care. Every crinBideraiion of court
Wlien CRAXMER, Wh* WRO bitýielf ait lagt bOrrit bY the Roman-
ietit, wu tW cMef aMt in emrnitting tri the 9..tmes " JoAlq OF tian to tak-c an oath." In Gerinany, one branch of lingworth. The Church, thongh a divine indication, kitidness, and of imniediate policy, would have prompt

Kigiq'r" an(l GEOgGE, YAN P' 1s,ýthe former in 1549, art& the 1 this sect plunged the country into, all the horrors of a is worked by niortal and fallible agents, and they férence te the feelings of the Scottish nation, se proper

or eýR e en much in accordance with the constitutional dutj
11LUOr ID 1-551. P tb,"e &et@ We refer te 13i8hOp B(ýBIWET'S civil war: and m n holding their religious opinions have frequeDtly marred ber glory with humat imper- Severeign te the church establiabed by law in this psi
gist«y of the ReforFriation, where the accoants of the poor bave, in everý age, been republican and revolutionary fections, and violated the nierciful rules o .f hir Divine dominion%. Ber Maieitty'.q sutuects here bave mcéi
BaMiets aft nevîtr given with unprejudiced. fairnem Baptists i
*CM bUMt " tlWi«QUeen Ef.IZABF.Tilaaa meunreof in tbeir political view@. Founder; but once already, on ber overibrow in with enthuoisatic loyalty and affection. Forgetting il

teçt hm to the Epiawpal çhurch, te which fili were required te WIGHTMAN, we apprehend, suffered rather as en England, bas ber loss been felt, for the conparative disappointment, and looking only to the condescent

confornit. Under JAute [., the last martyr wu burnt in Elle Arian, than an Anabaptist. His fate is thus briefly meekness with which she bore her high pcwers and kindness wilh which, on Saturday, ehe enabled thern t

land, and bc WU &-BSptist of the nallne Of EDWARD WIGHT- 
ber and te give expression te their ardent loyalty, the

MAI4, of Barton-upon-,ITent, He wwl tondemned te the 8take recorded by Fuller: faculties; and we firnily believe, at this present tien of ber on tbat day muet bave totiched &Il hearts;

'hy ûr. Nr moinent, if she were again overthrown, a pomer would advigers, returning from the affecting sight tbey then w
.mE, Binhop of fiehfield a" Coventry, and was bitrnt lu the next Month E A pril, 16111, EdwaTd Wightrner, of e

ut lýitchfiel(t April 11, 161gý If Dur very tillerant and chari- Bitrton -o port -Trent, convicted hefore Richard Neile, Biillop spring up in ber stead, whose sceptre woud not be kept Wd-blooded fixednem of purpoqe te their degigt
very next day, in requital of the uribourided love and li

table contemporary ie net mtioffied with these instances, we may of' Coventry and Lichfield, fr)r far W'orse opinions (if wür8e an olive-branch, but a weighty rod of iron. their Scivereign's Seottish subierts, deeply wounding
I)erhapsgmtifyl)îrnwithadetaitofsomentheroufforinriiiflicted rnight he) thon Legale [a previnus sufférer] maintained.- We are not aware that oui Church bai any law tlieir best affections. It would be stmuge if the f,
on our Poritan forefatbers by the Prelatie Chiiirch. We know Mâry Niagdrtlene indeed was onS poRseued witb seven devils, fer the punishment of hernies. Impugners of the Sentland d id net feel. atrongly, and strongly resent, the
tbere am hosto of noble-minded Protwant Churchmen, who but tenseveral herrsieq %verclaid te Wightmantacbarge, namely
abhor perwcui ion &-; rnuch as we do, and who ouglit net, tbere- thoqe (if Ebion, Cerinihus, Vaientinian, Arius, Macedonius: 39 Articles are rendered liable to excotnminication of Her mRiesty's advisti-8 in refèrence te this tinatter.

fore, te be reminded of the oppreoàion and bIWsbed of former Simon Maglift, Alame.8, Mankh'Sug, Ph-ntintit, and of the Ana- by the Fifth Canon; but that is only a spiritual would bc a cause or the acepest sorrow if it coula be i,
ait à hinted ut in a letter frourt Englatid, ofwhieh an e

dayé i but Our contemporary cari iwarcely bave any auch gene- býtiptists. Lord 1 wliat are we when God lesves us? Did ever censure, and, even as such, bas for several geierations published in another part of our pRper, that the keepi
roui feelings, for atliervioe he would net have called on us te man mainfain one heresy, and but one bercey? Chuipa o.f never been acted on.
expose whit ah ritrht-minded men must consider as the sesuidal daràness (Jude 6), we týee, huve their liliks, alla errera are lutely aloof finie ali participation in the wnrâhip of Il.

&M dàgroze of bis Church. complicated together. God rimezy 8rem weil pleaged with this We abhor persecution, as much as theRegigier tish subjectoanci selectingtbe ministerof a non-es

1 seasonablettetwrity. Forthcjîrethtiskùuiled, quicklywentout can do, and we shall never be so di6honest as toi but Laudean or Puseyite church te conduct ber devot

1. À8 to the pemons gent to jad fir not gniieg to ' attributable, net te the responsible Ministers of the Ci

Churd. We have a copy of the Speech of Mr. Jkir wapit offuel. extenuate it, although practised by a Cranmer or a te p,.nal influence with the Queen on the part of tbc

Milneu, alluded to by the Regùter, ]jing before us, The very mariner in which Fuller concludes his Ridley. But in judging of our forefathen, two or berd of the Church tif England who are now tresdit
brief notice of Wightman, is anotber melancholy evi- three hundred years ago, it ought ever to .5e a rule footatepsafL&ud. ltvouldindeedbesadandominm

from which we extract the most niaterial part: dence of the comparative iudifference with which the with us to estimate them according to the standard 9""Î'u" "a belored Sovereign were te resigii herse

Fa FZ1Rý 11. burning of a beretic was regarded by a kind-hearted of the age in which they lived. Tried by Ibis test, counoeh; which it was the object of the revolution t

IXPitt8f)W"'2%T TOR SADBATH BIRFARIeG.-Mr. MiTLNF15 
from the kingdom witli Ille exiled rare, te whom t

brouglât forward the case of several pner persous cominitted for and excellent divine of the seventeenth centurv. the sons ofthe Church of England, and thE Chureli proved se fearfully disastrous; and. abandoning the 1

inon-payment ofemall fifts. which bad been indicted for absence The Register, we pre8urne, is a great advýcate for herselt', will alinost invariably bc found to bc ruild in of the houne of Brunswick, and adopting those of its

frmu rel4ous worahip, under the statutes of Elizabeth and legitimate weight bc-ing allowed to pqpWar opinion, the exercise of their power, and tolerant bejond the enemies, should, au it were, pass over btr immediate a
and serve herýelf heir te the bouse of Stuart, to the last

James. It was desirable, indeed, te prevent a demeergtion Of and p)pular oliiiiiori sanctioned the dark and cruel Dissémters. il devoted adherent coula net but exclaim, " What
the Sabbath by disorder and drunkenness, but net by such & deeds to wbich we have been cornpelled to advert.- Other misrepresentations of the Regùter rrust, for family done, Sir, thus te draw down the vengeance ni
rumedy. Tlie committing initgigtmtes themoelveg disariproved
it, bur had beld thennselveâ ohliged te entbrce it when calld John Knox, a party to the murder of David Rizzio, the present, reinain unanswered, for want of icoin. through @o many ages P" We earriestly pray tirat ou

upon to do in. New he bed beld no communication with the contended chat Il idt)latry," and under this term he ful Queen, Flow se enthusia3tically and univer@ally

committing magiotrates excepting one, who, indeed, had taken ineluded Popery, "Mightjustly be punished withdeath, The Queen's recent visit to Scolland bas gýYtn riac nny be pre-;erved frorn counsellors wba woilid seek t(

up the subject himoelf in the public prime, and who expreslteil (,JfcCrie's Lilk of Knox, T). 246.ý The Presbyterian to some very angry feeling on the part of a pcrtiýn of in such a course, se fatit 1 in berat] fi te ber ki il gdom, tc
ý ý . 1 .1 __ - __ -1 _'r _L_ _!_ i - - alid te the permanence of Royalty in the land. D


